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Postseismic crustal deformation associated with the 2007 Chuetsu-oki Earthquake, which occurred on 16
July 2007 with a magnitude of 6.8 at the southeastern rim of the Sea of Japan, near the coast of Mid-Niigata
Prefecture, Central Japan, are detected by GPS observations. We analyzed continuous GPS data from the sites
of the Geographical Survey Institute of Japan (GSI) and another dense temporary network, which we established
just after the main shock to reveal spatio-temporal evolution of postseismic slip for 50 days after the main
shock by geodetic inversion methods. Four models of faults are conﬁgured following Ohta et al. (2008, this
issue), and these are optimized based on ABIC (Akaike’s Bayesian Information Criterion). The results of the
inversion analysis show that the postseismic slip on the faults occurred at a downdip and updip extension of the
coseismically slipped portion. The slip in the shallower portion decayed to be negligible within 2 weeks, and the
slip in the deeper portion was still large after the slip in the shallower portion had almost terminated.
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1. Introduction
The Mid Niigata Prefecture, which is called the Chuetsu
district, is located in the Niigata-Kobe Tectonic Zone
(NKTZ) (Sagiya et al., 2000; Fig. 1), a region of contem-
porary strain accumulation where the crust is contracting
in the NW-SE direction; a similar contraction likely occurs
in the Chuetsu district (Iinuma et al., 2005). Historically,
several damaging earthquakes have occurred, reﬂecting this
regional stress state in this area. One expample is the Mid
Niigata Prefecture Earthquake in 2004 (M 6.8), which oc-
curred on 23 October 2004 (Fig. 1).
An M 6.8 earthquake occurred on 16 July 2007 in this
area. The hypocenter was located about 40 km northwest
of the Mid Niigata Prefecture earthquake in 2004 (Fig. 1).
The earthquake was named “the 2007 Chuetsu-oki, Niigata,
Japan, Earthquake (COE, hereafter)” by the Japan Mete-
orological Agency. The focal mechanisms estimated by
seismic waveform analyses clariﬁed that reverse faults with
strikes directing NE-SW generated this earthquake (Yagi,
2007; Yamanaka, 2007).
A nationwide GPS network “GEONET (GPS Earth Ob-
servation Network System)” has been operated by the Ge-
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ographical Survey Institute (GSI) of Japan since 1996
(Miyazaki et al., 1997), and continuous GPS data observed
by GEONET have revealed several occurrences of post-
seismic deformation following large earthquakes with high
precision in the spatio-temporal domain (e.g. Heki et al.,
1997; Miura et al., 2004). However, GEONET is not dense
enough to detect smaller deformation rates in the crust, es-
pecially postseismic deformation associated with M ∼ 7
earthquakes, even though it consists of over 1,200 sites with
an averaged distance of about 20 km. Therefore, the re-
searchers of the Japanese UNiversity COnsortium of GPS
research (JUNCO), to which most of the authors of this pa-
per belong, have performed some permanent and temporary
GPS observation to complement the GEONET (e.g. Taka-
hashi et al., 2004; Miura et al., 2006). We also started the
construction of a temporary GPS observation network just
after the COE in order to observe postseismic deformation
precisely (Ohta et al., 2008).
Here, we present the spatio-temporal evolution of the
postseismic slip associated with the COE estimated by a
geodetic inversion method based on GPS data that is ob-
served by GEONET and our temporary GPS network. We
also brieﬂy discuss the implications of the results.
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area. Circles and triangles indicate the GPS
sites of GEONET and our temporary network, respectively. We used
data from the sites represented by solid symbols in the time-dependent
inversion analyses. A black star indicates the reference station at
Awashimaura (950231). Black rectangles show optimum coseismic
faults modeled by Ohta et al. (2008). Bold lines indicate their upper
edges. The hypocenters of the main shock and the Mid Niigata Pre-
fecture Earthquake in 2004 are denoted by white stars. EUR, AMR,
NAM, OHK, PAC, and PHS indicate Eurasian, Amurian, North Ameri-
can, Okhotsk, Paciﬁc, and Philippine Sea plates, respectively. Gray line
indicates Niigata-Kobe Tectonic Zone (NKTZ).
2. Data and Analysis
A construction of a temporary GPS network and the anal-
ysis of raw GPS data are described in detail by Ohta et al.
(2008). Figure 2 shows time series of displacements at the
GPS sites that are used in the inversion analysis. We ex-
cluded a GEONET’s site 960566 (Izumozaki) because of
its remarkable local benchmark motion (Ohta et al., 2008).
We applied a time-dependent inversion method devised
by Yagi and Kikuchi (2003) to estimate the spatio-temporal
evolution of slip on the fault based on the displacement time
series at the GPS sites. The weights of prior constraints on
the smoothness of slip distribution in the spatial domain and
smoothness of slip rate variation in the temporal domain are
optimized by minimizing the Akaike’s Bayesian Informa-
tion Criterion (ABIC) in this inversion method. ABIC was
proposed by Akaike (1980) on the basis of the entropymax-
imization principle (Akaike, 1977) and gives us an objective
measure of the goodness of themodel; that is, ABIC should
beminimum for the bestmodel. We performed a grid search
to ﬁnd the optimum combination of hyper parameters that
control the weights of constraint conditions.
We deﬁned four faults in themodel based on the result of
the coseismic deformation analysis by Ohta et al. (2008).
They constructed four models in which two fault planes are












































































































































































Fig. 2. Displacement time series after themain shock for the GPS sites lat-
itudinally ordered. GEONET’s sites are represented by last four digits of
their site codes. (a) East-west, (b) north-south, and (c) up-down compo-
nents. Each symbol represents daily average displacements. Calculated
displacement changes from the result of the time dependent inversion
analysis for the optimum model at each site are indicated by polygonal
line.
SE. The combinations of dipping directions are as follows:
both faults dip to NW (Model 1); the northeastern fault dips
to NW and the southwestern fault dips to SE (Model 2); the
northeastern fault dips to SE and the southwestern fault dips
to NW (Model 3); both faults dip to SE (Model 4). Model
faults are conﬁgured by extending the two coseismic faults
to deeper and shallower levels, maintaining a constant dip.
The model faults are also extended along the strike of the
faults. We estimated slip distributions whose directions are
ﬁxed in the directions of the coseismic slip vectors.
3. Result and Discussion
Table 1 shows ABIC and released moments from each
fault model estimated by the inversion analyses. ABIC is
minimized and assures the optimality of the solution for
each fault model. It shows that the released moment from
the northern fault is not larger than that from the south-
ern fault, reﬂecting that the displacement time series at the
southern sites show larger rates than these at the northern
sites (see Figs. 1 and 2). Although the differences in ABIC
between the models are not so large, ABICs tell us that the
Model 2 is the best. Because of this result and the limitation
of space, we only show the result for this model and base
our discussion on it.
Figure 3 shows the result of the inversion analysis as the
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Fig. 3. Results of the time-dependent inversion analysis for the optimum faultsmodel. Black rectangles and brown lines show optimum coseismic faults
modeled by Ohta et al. (2008) and coastlines, respectively. (a) Snapshots of slip amount on the faults at 7-day intervals. The contour interval is 4 cm.
Thick contours, which correspond to 4 cm, represent the 2-σ conﬁdence limit approximately. A star indicates the hypocenter of the main shock. (b)
The estimation error corresponding to each snapshot. The contour interval is 1 cm. (c) Cumulative slip distribution for 7 weeks after the main shock.
Contour interval is 5 cm. Arrows indicate conﬁgured slip direction on each fault. The rectangles edged with dotted lines show the fault surface traces,
where bold lines indicate their upper edges. (d) Comparison between observed displacements (black arrows) and calculated ones (white arrows) from
the estimated postseismic slip distribution.
Table 1. ABIC and released moments scaled by the Moment Magnitude
(Mw) of the optimum solution for each fault model.
Model ABIC Released Moment
Northern Southern Total
fault fault
1 73705.1 5.91 6.28 6.35
2 72936.8 6.06 6.06 6.26
3 73565.6 5.83 6.28 6.33
4 73060.8 5.97 5.98 6.17
series of snapshots for every 7 days with estimation errors,
the cumulative slip distributions, and the comparison of the
displacements. We can robustly resolve the spatio-temporal
evolution of slip amount larger than 4 cm (adopting a con-
ﬁdence interval of 2-σ , taking the estimation error into ac-
count). The results show the following features with respect
to the postseismic slip evolution.
1) The shallow part of the southwestern fault largely
slipped immediately after themain shock, and this slip
decayed very rapidly in 2 weeks.
2) Slip in the deeper portion of the southwestern fault
started after 2 weeks had passed since the main shock.
3) Postseismic slip on the northeastern fault plane started
immediately after themain shock, east of the hypocen-
ter, and this slip shifted to deeper part through the
northeastern outskirt of the coseismic rupture area.
4) Postseismic slips in both faults mostly terminated be-
fore a month had passed.
5) Accumulated postseismic slip distributions indicate
that the postseismic slip is concentrated deeper or shal-
lower than the coseismic rupture areas on the both
faults.
The fast decay in the shallower portion and the longer
duration of slip in the deeper portion are distinctive features
of the postseismic slip evolution associated with this earth-
quake. Almost the same features are observed in the re-
sults based on the other models, although the slips in the
shallower portion are sometimes unclear. Other several in-
land earthquakes were accompanied by shallow postseis-
mic slips that are investigated based on geodetic observa-
tions. Sagiya et al. (2005) studied the Mid Niigata Prefec-
ture Earthquake in 2004 using GPS data and suggested that
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the source of the postseismic deformation of this earthquake
is located at shallower levels than the hypocenters of the
main and aftershocks. This idea is also implied by the anal-
ysis of InSAR (Ozawa et al., 2005). Nakao et al. (2006) and
Hashimoto et al. (2008) detected postseismic slip shallower
than the main shock in the 2005 West Off Fukuoka Prefec-
ture Earthquake (M 7.0) and the Noto Hanto Earthquake in
2007 (M 6.9), respectively. The postseismic slip associated
with the COE possibly occurred also in the shallow part,
and the results of our inversion analysis support this idea.
Our results indicate the occurrence of postseismic slip in
the deeper portion than coseismic ruptured area. The dis-
placement time series at several sites, for instance at 0051,
TU03, and TU06, clearly show that the postseismic defor-
mation continued up to the end of analysis period. This
deformation can be explained by the postseismic slip in the
deeper portions of the coseismic faults as shown in the re-
sult of the inversion analyses of this study. Ueda et al.
(2001) and Miura et al. (2006) indicated the existence of
postseismic slips in deeper portions than focal area of the
main and aftershocks associated with the 1978 and 2005
Miyagi-oki earthquakes, respectively. In their result, the
deep aseismic slips did not started immediately after the
main shock, and their durations are as long as several years
and months. Although the target of their research is plate
interface in the NE Japan subduction zone, there is a pos-
sibility that a similar event may have occurred associated
with the COE based on our results of the inversion analysis.
However, it is necessary to consider other possible causes
of the variations of the displacement time series, such as
annual and semi-annual variation component in the GPS
data, visco-elastic relaxation, and poro-elastic rebound.
Viscous behavior of the lower crust or upper mantle
causes visco-elastic relaxation. It often occurs after a large
earthquake, however, characteristic relaxation time is as
long as several years (e.g. Pollitz et al., 2000). For example,
Ueda et al. (2003) estimated the relaxation time as 2 years
for the postseismic deformation associated with the 1993
Southwest off Hokkaido earthquake, which occurred at the
northeastern rim of the Sea of Japan. Therefore, the effect
of visco-elastic relaxation is negligible in this study because
the length of the total analysis period is less than 2 months.
The origin of the poro-elastic rebound is the movement
of the ﬂuid in porous crust due to the stress change that is
associated with the earthquake. In most cases, the pattern
of the crustal deformation generated by the rebound is op-
posite to one of the coseismic deformation (e.g. Jo´nsson et
al., 2003). Thus, it can not explain our displacement time
series because they show almost the same directions of dis-
placement. Coseismic displacement ﬁeld is shown in Ohta
et al. (2008).
Annual and semi-annual variations of GPS data can not
be ignored when we analyze GPS time series of several
months. However, we do not have data spanning enough
time to estimate the seasonal variations because most of
sites in the temporary network were constructed just af-
ter the main shock, and only 4 months have passed since
the earthquake had occurred. We can not eliminate them
by some model calculation based on other observations be-
cause the origin of this variation is not yet completely un-
derstood. Therefore, once enough data have been accumu-
lated, further analyses are necessary to discuss more pre-
cisely the effect of annual and semi-annual variations. The
examination of the fault models should be performed again
in the future once such variations are accounted for.
4. Summary
We performed inversion analyses to estimate the aseismic
slip distribution and its evolution on the fault in the source
area of the 2007 Chuetsu-oki Earthquake based on GPS
data. The best model consists of a northwesterly dipping
fault on the northeastern side and a southeasterly dipping
fault on the southwestern side. The result indicates that
postseismic slip started immediately after the main shock
in the shallower portions of the coseismic fault and that it
had almost terminated within 2 weeks. Deeper portions of
the faults may have slipped starting 2 weeks after the main
shock.
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